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Political activist speech 
ignites student emotion 
by Rlcb Boehne 
Nort'*--

A crowd olowly gathered Tueeday on 
the NKU piau at noon ao Clark 
Klssenger, a political activist, told 
otudonto why the United Stateo 
Government ohould oend the Shah back 
to Iran. 

Moot of the crowd listened intently; 
eome with stronger reactions moved to 
the front to question and debate 
Kiesenger'a stand. Several grew tired of 
words and turned to action. 

"Do you think it io right that the 
Iranian '• ohould hold the American 
hostages?" uked a voice from the 
crowd. 

" Yea it 'a right , " Kieeenger 
reeponded. "We ohould be proud of the 
~ttand the Iranian people are taking." 

A chant rose from a throng of 
etudent categorizing Kiuenger 'e 
anawer with the bodily by-products of a 
cow. 

Behind Kiaeenger stood two of his 
comradea holding a banner which read 
"U.S. Imperialiom Keep Your Bloody 
Handa Off Iran." Aa vocal exchangea 
continued and emotions swelled, a male 
atudent buret from the crowd 
attempting to down the banner. 

Momenta later someone set on fire a 
bo•. owned by Nina Schiller, e•·NKU 
inatructor and member of the 
Communist Revolutionary Party, 
containing copiee of the Revolutionary 
Worker newepaper. 

During tho confrontation, Kiuenger 
calmly continued to upreae hie views, 
and left the piau when he finiahed. 

While the students started to 
disperse in favor of 1 p.m. classea, a 
group of music students, instruments in 
hand, emerged from the Fine Arts 
building and onto the graosy part of the 
piau. 

Throughout 1\ieaday'a altercation 
NKU Department of Public Safety 
officers made no viaible attempt to 
control the activities of either faction. 

Department of Public Safety director 
John Connor reported that the 
department was monitoring the 
situation in the event a law was broken. 

Although DPS does not condone 
otudente damaging peroonal property, 
Connor said he felt it would have been in 
"bad judgement" to Immediately enw 
the situation. 

Connor aaid in his opinion a court 
injunction may be the only alternative 
for the university if the trouble 
continues and escalates with this 
particular group. 

Robert Knauf, director of public 
relatione, eaid he did not personally 
witness the situation and declined 
comment due to a pending lawsuit 
concerning Schiller 's dismisaal from the 
faculty. 

Contacted later, Kiaaenger called 
Tueaday'a student reaction "untypical" 
of other appearances he has made. 
"Betw than two-thlrde of tho people 

. wanted to hear. They may not have 
agread, but they wanted to hear." 

Kiooenger referred to tho NKU piau 
u "a poat.ago otamp free opeech area 
impl,ying tbat tho reat of the campuo io a 
non-free -b area." 

The mock1ng cunos1ty drrected toward Dr . Nrno Schrller and fellow commun•srs by 
possmg students (top photo) grew 1nto the fervent debate e.11.htbtted between 
freshman George Clooney and party member Conme Kelly on the free speech area 
Tt.~esdoy over Amertco's tnvolvement '"Iron At one pomt, students attempted to tear 
the speakers' stgn and set f1re to a carton of CommuniSt Party newspapers. (Bob 
Neises. pholosl 

£2.'!2!!'unist confrontation spurs public debate 
NortMrotr F•tww Editor 

On the free apeech area Tueeday, 
student reaction to the membere of the 
Committee to Support tho Iranian 
Revolution, touched the extremes -
from tho dutructive burning of tho 
demonstrator 's property to the 
patrintlam ohown in tho playing of tho 
SW Spangled Banner. 

In tho middle of tho dioturbance 
Tueedey, NKU otudont Kerry Brown 
co~ted. "Thay {the opeakare) can 
coma to thla country and put it down. 
That shows we have freedom • free 
opeecb. Go to Iran and apeak out agaln•t 
their country and you won 't got out 
allvf' " 

Law Brown, along with two other ''She already had ex_.,! her intent thorn felt Nina Schiller and Tueedey'a 
NKU otudanto, picked up a piece of to rniouoa the righto of the free opeech opeakero ohould not have been allowed 
literature belonging to the epeakore and area," one oald. to apeak. 
burned it. But nearly twice u many Ill!) felt 

'l'hereae Muench and Alan Uiboon, The NoriherMr brought up oome of Schiller • hould he employed ao a teacher 
both muolc majora, were tho organiz«o theoe queetiono in a ourvey of 176 on thlo campuo than did not(651. 
of the muliclane whoee rendition of the atudenta. 
national anthem brought tho applauoa One-hundNd and fifty nine of thoea 
which ended tho debate. otudonte felt tho unlvoreity ohould 

" We juot did it," Giboon oald. "Tho provida tho f...., opeech area on campuo. 
hoat.agoo hava been held for almoat 80 
dayo. It juet -mad Uka tho right thing 
to do." 

The eurpriae ahow of concern 
llluatrated by otudente Tu-s.y loft 
certain que1tlona unanawered 
Wednf'lflllav. 

One otudont noted that Dot only 
ahould tho unlvaroity provide tho fret 
opeech area, it ohould provide protection 
for tho apeakera u woU." 

Although 159 otudanta oald thay 
auppootad tho freo opeech .....,, 138 of 

" Northern Kentucky Ia Dot ready for 
communlot propaganda. Furthermore, I 
do no want my tu. monin to be ulld to 
aponeor commullilm," one Nid. 

Another otudant counterod, "I think 
NKU'a actiona ....., dlogracoful and aet 
the etmoephere of learnin& and 
democroey back fifty yaare. ScbiUar'o 
claaa ahould not havo been canc.llecl." 
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Committee agrees legal . 

services worth effort 

Concrete plano fa< an on-campuo 
lepl aid l>J'OII'&m ano In t.ho _. of 
completion, •cc:ordinc to members of a 
Legal Servlc:eo Committee. 

In a meeting held JaniW')' 22, tho 
committee dlecue1ed plana for 
fonnulatlng tho propoeed program. 

The original propoeal to have a legal 
aid program for atudente origlneted In 
Student Government. The program 
would provide free advieory aervlcee to 
atudente In ouch areee aa criminal law, 
domeatJc and famlly law matten, traffic 
violatJona, debt colloctJona, and atudent 
a<ganizatlonal problema. 

"Wo'no oWl In tho lnveeUgation 
otegeo with It, " aaJd committee member 
W. Jack Groaee, a law profeaoor at the 
Chue College of Low. 

"We looked at aomo 700 peUtJona In 
our Tueeday meeting. The peUtJono had 
been circulated by SG members 
concerning whether atudente would 
want legal aid," oaid Groaee. "U turno 
out that about Ulree-fourtha of thoae 
polled ano in favor of lt." 

Dr. Jameo Claypool, dean of atudent 
affaire and chairman of the Legal 
Services Committee, pointed out that 
several atepa must be taken before a 
program could be approved in final form. 

" We'd like to run a concrete proposal 
through the Kentucky Bar Aaeociation 
as soon aa we can," remarked Claypool. 

" I've aaked Stu Suggo and Chip Root 
(both student repreeentaUvea on the 
legal aid committee] to consult uo on the 
atudente' point of view," aaid Claypool. 

"In additJon, Stu and Chip on golna 
to tho faa board to requaot aomo otart.-up 
money," Claypool continued. " We will 
aleo need a -..tery to handla t.ho 
clerkaJ work." 

Claypool uplalned that "aaveral 
nuancea" need to be worked out before a 
concnote program can be approved. 

For oumpla, the help of the local bar 
aoooclaUon would need to be onllated In 
providing advieory aervlcea. 

" Mora invoaUgation lo needed befono 
we can preeent a procram to Preeident 
Albright and tbe iloard of Regonte," 
obaarved Claypool. "There'o no quaotion 
that t.ho program Ia needed." 

"Aalum!iig We nm-iiltoliO problema 
with tho bar ooeoclatlon, we'd like to go 
to Or. Albright with it 01 eoon U 

poooiblo," oaid Claypool. 
Echoing Claypool'a nomarko, Oro ... 

stated, "I don 't want to drag on the 
Ullng. Hoepfully a definite propoaal can 
be made eoon." 

Several euggeations have been made 
concerning the form the program would 
take. sa repreaentetJve Chip Root oaid 
one poeeibility suggested was volunteer 
service with referral incentive. 

Several attorneys might work on 
campua for two hours a day, five days a 
week. Thoae ca101 noquirlng a paid 
attorney would be refernod to another 
lawyer in the group who might be free 
that day, oaid Root. 

The committee intends to review this 
and other proposals in the coming 
weeko. Other than aaying they bope to 
finalize a program "aoon", Claypool and 
Grosae were unsure of when their 
committee's work would be done. 

It seems Chemistry major, Randy Nolting has discovered a new ... uh .. friend. The 
hologram on the third floor of the Science Building winks and blows kissed to all 
passers by. (Steven Schewene. phcto) 

ews Capsule---------------------., 

Davis resignation opens DPS sergeant post 
NKU Department of Public 

Safety (DPS) ia accepting 
applications for a Sergeant 's poeition 
created when Sgt. Hal Davis reaigned 
to join the Campbell County Police 
force, according to Public Sefety 
Director John Connor. 

According to Connor, all 
applicants must have prior university 
or municipal u.perience and two 
yean training in college or another 
agency. 

Applicants are given a ee.rgeant'a 
teot and poychological teato, and 
must appear before a review board 
compoeed of Connor and other 
univenity officiala for an oral 
intervl-. Connor oaid. 

Connor oald he ozpecte the review 
board to arrive at a decieion within 
two weeka of the oral euma. 

NKU Junior 
dies; age 21 

Robin Ann Kettenor, 21, an NKU 
jUDior, died JaniW')' 17 at St. Luke 
Hoopltal. Mlu Kottoror , 237 

Sergeant Avenue, Ft. Thomas, 
majored in Human Services at NKU. 

Burial waa bold Monday at St. 
Stephen Cemetery, Ft. Thoma a. 
Memorial• ouggeoted to Diabetes 
Reaearch Fund or Juvenllo Diabetes 
Foundation, Cincinnati. 

Contest honors 
author Barzun 

Jacquee Buzun, noted author 
and educator will visit the NKU 
campuo March 6, 1960. In honor of 
hio visit, tho CinclnnatJ CoUego 
ConaortJum (which lncludoa 
Northern) hu choaen to sponoor a 
literary and artconteat. 

Annyoa Corcoran, otudent 
member of tho Barzun Planning 
Committee, ozplalned that thoro lo no 
entry foe for tho conteate, but that 
flrot, aacond, and third place winnero 
from each conteet will receive 8200, 
noo, and •60 raopoctJvoly. 

Entrlao for tho art conteat may be 
In vlwa1 media and ontrlaa for 

the literary conteat may be In any 
literary fonn, auch aa easay, fiction, 
or poetry. 

February 8, 1980 Ia the deadline 
for entriea in the literary conteat, and 
February 1, 1960 Is the deadline foe 
entriealn t.ho artconteat. 

For further lnformatJon contect 
Bob Wallace, In the Uteratuno and 
Language department, or call 
292-6420 oe 292·5416. 

Parking fines 

begin Monday 

Monday, Jan. 28, the NKU 
Department of Safety (DPS) will 
begin leouoing parking cltetlona foe 
unregiotered vehicloa, according to 
DPS Capt. Harold Smith. 

" Wo want to give otud nto a Uttla 
warning," Smith uplalned. 

Smith oaid all other parking 
violatlono ano curnoatly being 
onforcod. 

Studonte, faculty and oteff 
mombero who have not rogiotered 

their vehiclea, or who have not picked 
up parking stJckera, can do 10 at the 
DPS office, 541 Johno Hill Road. 

Ac:tlng award 
draws Donnell 

Patrice Donnell, Highland 
Heighte, a NKU aonioe art/theoter 
~or. has been aelocted to compote 
for tho Irene Ryan Acting 
Scholarship. She will porfonn two 
audition plocas at t.ho Regional 
Theater FeotJval In Graansboro, N.C. 
from January 31 to Febnwy 3. 

Donnell'o porfonnanco as Canio 
Berniera In NKU's production of 
Toyo Ia tho Attie at tho Kentucky 
Stete Theater Footival wao 
lnotrumental In her roclevlng tho 
nomlnatJon. Only one other 
Kentucldan wae nominated. 

Patrice aloo performed In Tho 
Rlmero of EldrUcb, Nlgbl Maot Fall 
and A MldoiUiliDu Nlgbl'o Dream, 
diroeted by Jack Wann, and Tho 
Houoo of Blue l.Mv• dlnocted by 
Jim Stacy. 
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Initial plans meet dorm advisor's approval 
b7 Bev Yat.ee 
Non.t.n.r Man~~,Snc Edit« 

If the design phaoe of NKU'o 
proposed dormit.oriea ia completed in 
March, groundbreaking may t.ake place 
as early as this fall, acconling to John 
DeMan::ua, NKU vice-president. 

" We want. to get done ea quickly as 
we can," DeMarcus said. " Aaaum.ing 
there are no administrative problema, if 
we begin this fall then they'll be ready 
for falll981." 

There are three phases of design, 
DeMarcus explained. 

"The initial phaae is programming," 
he said, "and the oecond phase io 
refinement of that of that," at which 
point the initial plano may be altered by 
state adminiatratora if they choose to do ... 

A Student Residences Management 
and Operation Committee, appointed 
last fall to diacuoo planning and 
construction of campua housing, 
reviewed the initial plana at ita laet 
meeting in November. 

Later that month, DeMarcua eent a 
letter to each committee member 
explaining that there would be 
individual conferences instead of a 
group meeting to clear up 
misunderstandings within the 
committee, and an attached note 
requesting the members to set up 
appointment witb his office. 

Brian Humpbreso and Chip Root, 
both membero of SG, are student 
repreeentativea on the committee. Root 
alto in for SG .PrMident Stu Slwlw. 

Humphreeo said he io " pretty well 
Nl.iofied" with the initial plano, and said 
other SO memben, such as Sugga and 
Tom Seiter, have alao seen the plans and 
felt they ware adequate. 

DeMarcuo agreed that the initial 
duty of the committee was over. " The 
only time input io of any value io at the 
initial deoign otago," he explained. "In a 
project like this one, you reach the point 
where you juot have to do it," he oaid, 
but added that the plano will be 
provided to each member of the 
committee at the end of each phase, and 
emphaoized that they are available in hio 
office to anyone, both students and 
membere of the community, for review. 

Gary Eith, aooiotant to DeMarcuo, 
said be doubta there will be any 
significant changes in the m-.jor plana, 
which cell for eight timber and concrete 
S.lovol reaidence ballo grouped in three 
clusters. 

Eith estimates the dormo will houoe 
a maximum ·of 432 people, but said 
delayo and rising coots could cut that 
figure slightly. 

The buildings will be air..:onditioned 
and the rooms furnished to accomodate 
two people, he said, and the major 
building will house a central laundry 
facility and a recreation room. 

Special provisions have been made 
for the bendicepped, Eith explained. 
"At leaot 20 percent include acceooiblo 
featuree and fixtures in the rooms," he 
aald, and all of tbooe rooms aro located 
on the entry leval. 

ApartmenHtylo livlnjr quartan for 
married otudento are out, Eitb said, 
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beauM " the coat would have been 
prohibitive", leaving leas money for 
other dorm rooms. There is 1 poesibility 
of different rata for married etudente 
who chooee to live in the dorme, but 
" that would be an administrative 
decision." 

Dec.iaione as to who would actually 
be allowed to live in the dorms and 
whether or not they are to co-ed like with 

But how do I get down? 

management, Eith said, but " I don 't 
believe the preoident hao determined 
who will manage it." 

Parking focllltleo preoent o problem. 
"Right now, wo will have to utilize the 
present space," Eith explained. "Tho 
budget decideo .. .it'o a oticky problem." 

Tho dormo will be located on tho 
thirty ecru north of the tennie courte 
and adjacent to parking lotH, Zith said. 

may be the question th1s dummy •s contemplating from its perch atop a fence behind 
the Fine Arts Building. The plaster sculpture was placed therewhen someone dug it 
out of garbage after the class. who created it, threw 11 away. (Steven Schewene, 
photo) 

~----10~ 
UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD 

presents 

SEX 
\\rith 

Woody Allen 
at 

... Northern Kentucky Unive1·sity 

coming 
Wednesday, January 30 at 8:00p.m. 

Friday, February 1 at 7:00 and 9:30p.m. 
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Involvement--a step above the call of duty 
Under normal dmm>otancoo, lott.n oubmltted 

to Tbe Nartbenw ...:Cvo no editorial Nlply. Thoro 
dooon 't oppear to bo • good roooon for thlo, ucopt 
for tbo !oct l.bot It boa bocomo o trodition to CNIOto o 
epoco for otudonto to volco tholr oplnlono whlch lo 
loft vorbolly unmolooted. 

But eenior r·tv major Mariann Svec'e letter to 
the editor, under tbe headline 'Survivor cWmo 
Involvement lo di-oe· printed In tho Jonuory 11 
iaaue of The Northerner, deHTVea the precedent of 
further review. 

Me. Svec'e comments eeemed to create a 
moment of furor (making the lettor lnvoluoblo) 
among fellow atudente and univereity officials who 
either comploined they didn 't underotand whot ohe 
mean by phraaea such aa 'canceroua inatitution', or 
crinpd at tbo poooibility her lewd Nlmarlu wore 
directed at tbem. 

The foult of Svoc'o lettor lioe not witb her 
content-in fact, aha must have ueed a cryatal ball 
In deciphering l.bo buNioucroUc bunglomont to 
orrivo at her diognoolo of thlo lnotltutlon'o 
problem-but rotbor In tba clorlty of ototlng her 
caee. Her simple ••MI'tion ie that etudent 
involvement at NKU leada to nowhere faat, e:r.cept a 
gigontic hoodocho from booting your heed qoinot 
tbo woll. 

Sad, but true: Svoc lo right! Unfortunately, her 
- error waa to u.clude from her eesay concrete 
exomploo of why otudento waote Umo Involving 
tbomoelveoln an attempt to make Northern a bettor 
place. And moot people took offenoo to Svoc'o uoe of 
Englioh comparioono tbat termed Involvement oo 
'wollowing nock·high In vomit ao the otudento 
thrive in an atmoephere of eterile eemen'. 

Maybe tbe tormlnolOIIY lo queotlonablo, but 
Svec'a obaervation that Northern atudenta get 
Involved eitbor for tbeir own poroonol benefit and 
enjoyment or for o truly oltruiotic purpooo io 100 
porcont c:orroct. 

Conoldor your own oltuatlon In rolation to your 
connection witb unlvorolty offolro. If you are part of 
the student majority, you come to Northern for 
claoooo, paoolng on tbe oociol fore. 011-compuo 
employment and other commitment& control the 
remainder of your time. 

The few studentl who join an organization, 
volunteer their Ume on a opedol project or film 
committee (as in Svec'a caee) or devote time to SO, 
The Northemer or eome other publication while 
attempting to figure out why they oro bore muot 
realize that moot of their hard work becomeo part of 
a gigantic administration refuae pile. 

Aoouming that otudento porticipoto for the go00 
of tbo unlveroity, oltbough it lo oofo to oay mony of 
tbem oro only concerned with oelf·lndulgenco, they 
oro f~ghtlng a loolng bettie agoinot a deoenoitlzod 
group in charge of developing compromieea to 
otudont propooolo. 

Svec 'a letter alluded to a caee where a teacher in 
the English department waa given a terminal 
contract after auppoaedly not mMauring up to 
university atandarda. As atudents in the art 
department recently found when they tried to 
organize o fight to keep lnotructor Michael Skop, 
thooo ot tho top of the woll can be hard to rooch. 
How much influence will the atudenta' petition have 
once tho Skop cooo roocheo the Board of Regento? 

Even more dioturblng tban flack encountorod In 
academic• ia the constant haaale over spendins of 
the student activity fee money. 

Admlniotored by tho Unlvoroity Contor Board, 
tho money, omounting to obout e96,000 per yoor,lo 
guorded more clooely tbon tbo gold In Ft. Knox. The 
queotion l.bot uouolly oriooo lo moro olton tbon not 
what the money ien 't ~pent on than for what It 11. 

Of tbo e90,()()().pluo, roughly boll gooo Into tbo 
cofforo of tbe progrommlng commltteoo (filmo, 
coffoohouoo ond concerto) carefully wotchod by 
director VIctor Horrloon. To dote tbo money boa 

gone to tbe film ond coffeohouoo oorleo olong with an 
'out of thio world ' appearance by Scotty from Stor 
TNik. 

While moet of our money collects duet in a bank 
someplace, the Student Actlvitlee personnel 
maintain there ian't enough student intereat in 
concerto to make holding a major event In Regento 
Hall feaaible. However, The Northen~er, u well as 
Student Actlvitioo' own ourveyo, Indicate tbe 
majority of atudente would like to see money spent 
on DUljor concerts. 

Laot yoor, oonlor tbeotro major Chuck Singleton 
wanted to get Involved and oubmltted a propooal for 
a concert In Regento Holl with either Loon Ruooell 
or Atlanta Rhythm Section ao tho porformero. 
Although he wao told hlo propoool woo good, tbe 
money wu there and atudentl would benefit from 
ouch an event, hlo propoool wao tobled-tbroe 
montbs of volunteer Umo down the droin. 

In the aftermath of the Riverfront Colloeum 
trapdy, NKU could oponoor a concert In Regento 
Hall, aoouring otudento of good entertolnment and 
oafoty. Yet with a commonplace ottitude ohown by 
the 'watchdogo ', who foe! if they give tbo otudento a 
few boneo lfilmo, coffeehouooo) they ohould be 
happy and no amount of atudent involvement will 
eave Regenat Hall from emptinesa. 

Slowly it becomea obvioua to the atudent who 
ventures into involvement the ayatem ia out to get 
them. Bob Monte!, otudent worker for the film 
aeries, ran into an obatacle laat week when he was 
the only one from the film committee to abow up to 
stuff flyera in The Nort.hernu for Heauen Can Wait . 
Hio booo, who io pold handoomely by tho unlveroity, 
failed to locote otber workero lor help hlmoelf) to 
work with Montel on the time-consuming task. 
After otuffmg a few hundred popers Monte! gave 
up. 

A few yooro ogo, tbe program diroctor would 
have boon more thon willing to buot hlo butt for the 
good of the 'teom', but todoy the mood lo to hide 
from tho otudonto upot.olroln the Unlvoroity Center 
ouiteo. Progromo that ore gronted ore picked 
becauee of convenience, not from atudent input. 

The Nlol throot to undorotonding otudent 
Involvement ia the few conceeaions made by the 
odmlniotrotion. They keep SO happy (contont with 
bickering omongot thomoelvH) by otrlnging them 
on with promlooo of logol old ond doy care. Thooo 
l.otorooted In culturol ocUviUH will roll over In 
ocotooy witb tbo nowo l.bot " Anlmol Houoo" to 
coming ond Riehle Hoven ond John Hartford ore 
ochodulod for tbe coffoohouoo oorloo. IL becomoo 

eaoy to thJnk obout what io inotead of what could or 
should have boon. 

What remoino to Svec'o lettor io that studento 
ohould get Involved, Involved to tbe point of 
attompting to organize fellow otudento around 
common cauaes. If there are no common causes the 
otudento might ao well pock tbeir bqo up oorly, and 
concentrate on graduation. 

Becauee the core of atudent involvement at 
Northern lo olwoyo omoll, the otudento muot be 
united in a common effort of accomplishments. SO 
muat be in complete agreement on certain issues 
ond on tbe metbodo to achleve tbe gools. Other 
otudento muot bon together to mointoin not only 
tbe current quality level of programming but oloo 
attempt to lncroooo the qumtity of evento. 

One or two otudento tbot otand by tbomoelveo 
oro deotlned for a quick 'burn'Out', leaving officiols 
to oit on their duffo claiming tbe stu den to don't 
care. 

A case against atudent involvement is a good 
one. Four years ago Northern had a concert aeries, 
coffeehouoo and filmo. Nolhlng much hao chanpd, 
only now we have no concerts, a few more filma and 
a bettor coffeehouoe. Not a olngle event worth a 
otudent bNiaking hlo back over. 

Stili in oil thoro are the oapo among us that will 
give it one laot college try-• ohot for tbe Oipper. 
But if you're amartyou will get out of the game, and 
drop back 20 and punt if tho root of tbe teom ion 't 
behlnd you. 

Tell us what 
you think 

The Northemer wanta to hear 
your ideaa and commenta. We 
welcome and encourage lettera to the 
editor, provided they moot tbe follow· 
lng N1Qulremonto: 

I. Pleooo limit lottoro to 200 
worda. 

2. O..dlino for all copy Ia noon 
on Monday. 

3. Ali lottoro muot Include tbo 
author's signature and 
tolopbono number. Wo will 
protect your anonymity. 
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Mother Tucker 

___ ... _ 1'1111--

1 '1'\SURE,SE~. 
'IOUlL !(HOW HOW 

TO VoTE 01\J THJ!T 
OIL ~ILL ToDAY. 

( 

FINALLY AFTEI\. 
nJN'THS ~ R£SE.AACH 

" IN Sf~l~Pi Of' f'O',Ao.IO 
SOMEON( loATH VI'IUI£S; 
50MEOI\It \Jilli HIGI-4 
MOIIAL STMIOI'RDS· 
SOMEONE WI40 IS ~ 
AfR/110 To 511'( ~ 15 
RIGHT; ANO lHI!r sort· 
ONIO 15 ON Tllf NtlCT 
1'1\UE. 

Still no respect for Mother after all these years 
I don't get no reopec:tl Not to plqiarize eomeone 

elae'o punch line, but I wonder if you reellu bow 
true this Ia for my pneration? I wu brought up to 
reepec:t my elden. The credo of the timea conaiated 
of "Children should be -n but not beard" and 
"spook when you 're -ken to." Unliluo the 
pampend darllnp of today, we """' low men oo the 
totem pole and ...... Niepted to eecond-duo 
citizcobip at birth. We wore bond·me<lown clotbeo, 
rode eecond·band bicyclee and were eerved Jut at 
the tab!Ao. To this day, I beve an affinity for chicken 
necka, co-*1 IP'avy and cold biscuits. 

Adulthood was the uaited otats tbet all children 
loug for • tbet magic date on the calendar when we 
would take our places with the other omnipotont 
beings who were the recipients of toea! respect. I 
considered myoelf to be doubly bloeoed, for I would 
not only become a "IP'Own-up" but I would aJao 
attain that aecond·most reapected condition: 
womanhood. Because of their genteel nature, ladieo 
were always to be reepec:ted in every way. In their 
presence, one should never cuoo, ocratcb indallcately 
or doecribe in IP'"PhiC terms whet you needed to do 
when you uked to be u:cuoed. I could benlly wait 
to IP'OW upl 

Sed to say, immediataly after I attained 
adulthood, I plunged into the revered otete of 
matrimony. Gleefully I anticipated tho reopec:t I 
would receive from my lawfully wedded huobond, 
but to no avall. Aa I picked the last IP'Ain• of rica out 
of my hair, my Prince Charming banded mo his 

-Helen 
Tucker 

dlriy oocko and underwear to launder. So much for 
love's young drearnl 

The next step up the ladder toward my goal of 
being reopec:ted was the honorable atate of 
motherhood. I accepted it joyfully and brought 
forth my firat·born eon. Still, total respect eluded 
me. Tho ldd tended to up-chuck on my shoulder 
every time I picked him up. He aJao delighted in 
booing me down every time I tried to cbenge bio 
llngerio. If oprinlding io aufficlent for oelvation, my 
place in beeven io oecuro, thanko to bia efforts. 

Ao my offspring matured, my cboncu of being 
reopec:ted continued to dwindla. During the first 
four yeero in IP'ade echool, all my auggeotiona wore 
greeted with "But my teacher oaya ... ", during the 
laot four yeero, lt wu "But the coach oaya .... " and 
by tho time be bed flnlohed high echool, he simply 
rolled hio eyoo heaven-ward and refused to dignify 
my prattle with a reply. Still no reopec:tl 

Student "outraged" over iailing 
Dear Editor, 

Ao a student at this Unlverolty I am outraged at 
the bondling of the Mark Stalnman "paperback 
tboft." Ao you correctly reported Mark Stolnman, 
20, was !P'ADted full extent of tho law, he waa 
ordered to pay 1100.00 and eervo 30 days in jall, 6 of 
whicb bo alreody eerved. Tho other 26 days were 
probated when Mark qreod to attend "special 

oeooiono" at Comp. Care in Covington. And for 
what? Steallns a Paperback! 

While I cannot condone theft, and applaud the 
alert hookotore penonnal who notified OPS, I am 
totally abocked at the Bookatore'o bonclllns oi the 
matter. Mol Strick..-, the Man._, aurely muat be 
cringing under his doak from thia ono. Ho atatee 
tbet theN! Ia no ecbool policy for oucb oltuatlono, 

he JVortherne 

ll!'.dltor-ladlof 
M....,t .. ..Ut .. 
a ............. ... 
N .. a.Utor 
,. .. ,..,... Nltor 
MU••P ..ut.w 
SportaMitar 
CW.fpoiGpopiNr 
CIUofly-llar 
Prodll<lloa-"'tul 

Corky John .... 
8ev Yatee 
John Dloril 
Tom Oroeechea 
MoliNo~ 
Oeorp SolatM 
RJck Dammort 
Stev•a Sc.hewene 
Pam Smith 
Donna Mllkowekl 

The NorttletMI' 11 a llludlwot-wnf'lilll, ......,... 

~_..,..,WW'Ig ~ ~""""*'" 
llt'y . H.gNond Htl ' I('( Opwuoto, • .,.,... Oft ,... 

.a.totiOI ~ewe thoM of tht «frtcw1 Ot ..,.,.._, ond Ote 
I'IOt n«lfMOflty IN:JM of tt. WMII'Wilty. odrlunittrotioft. 
Wulty_ uatf Ot "'*"' bodv 

The Nont....., " publo.._. ......uy dufong tN loll 
Oftd IPIII'II ........,,-..eWing~""** breob ... _ ...... 

Tlo~tNortfternerr...,..IMr .... tor ..... tM 
to;floOrOI)hocol IOf'le oJ al ~ ...... " If (CIMOCiwl -TM Nor"-,.., offoc.cwelrocoted lfii'OO'II'I 210ol tt. 
UN....,t<tv C.,.., NKU HogHoM Htl I(Y, •1016 
,nc;- 291·5]60 

Ao my family of fledcinlro left the neat one by 
one, I found myself knee<leop in tho condition 
known ao middle-age. Surely now I would get a little 
reopec:t. To my utonlebment, I diocovered tbet, 
while I wu buoy rearlnil my brood, a catoclyomic 
cbenge had occurred in the Amarican culture and I 
was sitting riJbt in the middle of the Youth Cult. 
Age no longer commended reopec:t. Everyone wu 
running around in okirto tbet anded half-way 
between the kneecap and a atate of indecaDCy and 
diocuaoiug tho inadvloobillty of truoting anyone 
over thirty I To add to my problems, eomeldiot came 
along about tbia time and invented Womon'o Lib, 
thuo depriving me of my laot hope of attaining 
respect. Now I waa upected to open my own doors, 
carry my own b. odleo, clumge my own tirea and buy 
my own beer. 

Juot ao I wu about to throw in the towal and 
edmit defeat, I >btained a reprieve. I became a 
IP'andmotherl Whet poaltion in life could command 
more reepec:t tbet this? At laot my life-lone dreom 
would come true. 

Aa of this writJna, my eon brinp llio UtUo angel 
to viait Grandma on a ..,...tar bula. I NKh out with 
both arma to anfold her in a loving ombnoco. SM 
gueo up at me with ber IP'Ait big innocent blue 
oyeo, drool. down her chin and aponda thereat of the 
afternoon siving ma the ruaberry. I juat don't get 
no reopec:tl 

(..___L_e_t_te_rs ____ ] 
and that once law enfon:ement officialo are callad 10, 

it io out of tho Unlvoraity'a bando. My q._tion io 
thio: Why ion 't tbaro a policy? 

Tbio atudant apont 6 daya in jail becauao then io 
no policy! ADd the Newport Jail at tbetl Tbia 
atudant had Daan Claypooluplain the altuatlon ho 
wu in, and make aura ha wu treeted in a fair 
manner. I....Uy bed to laugh at tbetl With thialdnd 
of belp ba wu loot from tho atart. 

Why didn 't Daan Claypool and Mr. Strlc:kar ait 
down and -tlon Mark u to bia motive, reuon, 
ate. Perbepa, then are utanuatina circumotanc. 
•• areD 't aware of. 

Mark Stainman io now an u-otudant. Two 
outatandinlf finee, ono from the Ubrary, and ono 
from DPS coupled with tha abeme and IUilt of the 
antiro altuation keopa him from ua. Ha probably will 
never return here - and maybe not avon attand 
collego lllfaln. Whicb over ba c~. ba muat bear 
the BRAND of a thief, foravor, for ono waak 
moment whan ba otolo ono paperback • becauoo our 
ochool doeen 't bevo a policy. I think lt'a • abeme. 

Ctm-lw A:. JUca· 
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Disco or pool, Friday 

night's worth the wait 

Now the only problem is deciding 
to go. You could go to a bar. But, 
be disco or a live baod? If you 
feel like getting dreosed up and 

into diaco music there's alwaya 
on Mall Rd. in Florence. 

is no admission during the week 
on the weekend it's 11 for women 
12 for men. Their mi>:ed drinks 

range from 11.35 • t2.50 and their beer Ia 
11.35. There is a1ao Tomorrow's at Fifth 
and Race downtown. They charge a 12 
cover for men from Monday through 
Thureday and 13 for men on waekendo. 
For women the cover ia tl every night. 
They aloo have a lounge with alive baod 
if you're not into disco. Mixed drinko 
range from tl. 75 · 12.26 and beer Ia 
11.26. Cocktall hour il from 4 · 7:30p.m. 
and drinko are half ·price. Or. Potte at 
Third and Phliadalphia in Covington 

disco fare featuring live baodo. 
, • .,,.,. mJlli:OCl drinko are 12 and beer Ia 11. 

Then there'• alwayo the Ughthouae 
Limited at Vine and Calhoun in 
Cincinnati. Tueeday admlooion Ia free 
with a college ID. Their mi>:ed drinks 
range from 11.25 · 11.75 and their beer 
ranges from 65 c:ente • 11.35. There Ia a 
cover charge of 12. 

If you 're not really into diaco there 
are oeveral other bare you could go to to 
juot kind of oit back, listen to a band, 
and not have your een8e8 assaulted with 
blinding lighte and overly-loud Bee Gee 
muaic. 

Shipley'• on Vine St. in Cincinnati 
featurea local rock baods. On Thureday 
night admlsoion io free with a college ID. 
The rest of the week there is a cover of 
between 11.50 and 12.50 depending on 
what night it is. Their beer ranges from 
t1 · 11.60 and their mi>:ed drinko are 
from 11.76 • 12. 

Alexander '• in the Univenity 
Village, Cincinnati feature• hard rock 
baoda and a good rocking atmoophere. 
On Thureday admi>:oion il free with a 
college ID. Every other night there Ia a 
12.50 cove< charge. Their beer pricea 
range from 11 • 11.50 and their mi>:od 
drinka are from 11.25 • 11.76. 

old Black Stallion used to be) features 
live rock baods. The atmoephere Ia nice 
and the building Ia big. Wedneeday is 
Hudepohl 2 for I night, Sunday is Uttie 
Kinp 3 for I night and Thureday Ia 
ladiee night. Beer 1111 and mi>:ed drinks 
are from 11.25 • 12. 

The Bavarian Tap Room at 634 West 
Twelfth St. in Covington a1ao featurea 
live rock baDda. There is a 12 cover 
charge and after 9 p.m. beer is 50 cents 
and mixed drinks are 11 . The 
atmosphere ia nice and sometimes 
rowdy. 

CoCo's at 318 Greenup in Covington 
features jau artioto and a laid back 
atmoephere. Beer io 75 cente to 11.50 
and mi>:ed drink• are 11.76. 

Sleep-Out Louie'• at 230 Weot 
S..Ond St., Cincinnati, baa a nice laid 
back atmoephere. They don 't have alive 
baod but the people you meet there 
make up for that. Beer io 11.25 and 
mi>:ed drinko are tl . 76. 

The Olde Fort Pub at 1041 South Ft. 
Thomaa Ave. in Ft. Thomas, haa a nice 
atmoophere with baoketball uniform• 
hanging on tho walla (the owner used to 
play baoketball) They do not have live 
baodo but do have pool and ping·pong 
tableo. Draft beer io 60 conto whllo 
bottled beer lo 70 · 76 cente. Milted 
drinks are from 11 · 11.60. 

If you·,. not really in tho mood for 
bare, you can 110 roller okating at 
Beechmont Rollarena on 8210 
B-bmont Avo., CinclllDatl. Their 
houro are Woclnooday tllrough Sunday 

from 7:30 · 10:30 p.m. and the admi>:oion 
il 12 pluo 76 cente for okateo. On 

Saturday and Sunday aftemOC!n you can 
akate from 1 • 4 p.m. for 11.50 admi>:oion 
and 76 cente for okateo. On Friday and 
Saturday nigbte the houro are from 7:30 
· 12:30 p.m. for a 12 admission fee plus 
76 cente for okateo. 

Reca Roller Rink at U.S. 27 in 
Alezandria features roller skating from 
7:30 • 10:30 p.m. on Friday and Saturday 
nights. They also have afternoon 
okating on Saturday and Sunday from 2 
• 6 p.m. Admlsoion 1111.25 plus 26 cente 
f<W okates. 

If you're more into ice skating than 
roller skating there is tho Dixie lee Bowl 
on Dixie Hwy. in Ft. Wright. On 
Monday, Thureday and Friday you can 
skate from 7:30 · 9:30 p.m. On 
Wodneoday they are open ftom 3:30 • 
6:30 p.m. and on Saturday and Sunday 
okating timeo are from 2 • 4 p.m. and 
again from II p.m. to I a.m. Admlooion is 
12 pluo 60 cento for okatee. 

For thooe of you who like to bowl, 
Super Bowl at 610 Commonwealth in 
Erlanger baa night bowling for 11.06 a 
game and day bowling for 96 centa a 
game. Shoe rental Ia 66 cento. On Friday 
night from 9 p.m. till 6 a .m. thare'o 
Raulo Daula for 50 c:ente a •am• end 
on Saturday and Sunday it'o all you can 
bowl f<X 18.26. 

So, h ... It II Friday .U.ht and the 
problem Ia otill clocldlnc wt.... to 110· 
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Center Board promises "sex" and "Duck Soup" 

Moot -le do not like to ot.ick 
around echool after ciao- for campus 
entertainment, and I om no uc:.ptJon. 

When I walk out of my lut clau I 
feel u If I hove suddenly been llberatacl 
ond want to get away from this place as 
soon as pouiblo. Sun, l could leave ond 
como back later, but It takes moon hour 
to drive homo and I usually do not fool 
like drlvins an hour back. Aloo, In the 
post, tho university simply did not offer 
popular entertainment. 

"Thia eemeater we're going to 
chanp all that," promiaes Victor 
Harrison, Student Activities Officer. 

"Attendance waa poor last eemeater 
because there were few atudenta 
involved.'' said Harrison. "Tbia 
aemeator thoro are a lot of people 
involved in the communication area. 
Getting the word out about something 
can truly make or break it." 

According to Harrison, attendance at 
the univeraity'a presentation of Heaven 
C... Walt, otarring Warren Beatty, was 

Any career-oriented penon muat 
make certain socrificea in ordw to 
maintain bimaolf in that cuwr. 

Tbis ~ knows. My sacrifice 
waa to be one of pride. 

"Someone has to call 'Despwato and 
Dateless,' " tho managing editor seid in 
tho otaff meot.lng. 

I looked around the room calculatJng 
who the unlucky individual would be. 

The e:r.cusea poured out of the 
journalistic mouthea. 

" I have to work," one aaid. Thanks 
Sally. 

Another shouted. "No, I'll be out of 
town playing in tho beokotball pmo ond 
I can't call Ions distance." Thanks 
Jennif&r. 

Still another had to write a movie 
review (see pop 8). And yet anothot 
couldn't bocouao abo had a date - her 
husband. Won't forget that one, Toni. 

"Thoao cowordo,' ' I thought. "How 
unprofessional. They ahould reach out 
and graop thlo opportunity to prove to 
tho campus that gutsy, unoolfish people 
we Northen11er reporters are." 

I was shocked and disappointed in 
my feUow communicatlone majora. 

I wee even more shocked when t he 
managing editor pointed to mo and seid, 
•• I gueee thia mean a you do it. After aU, 
it wae your idea to do a 1tory on eoclal 
llfe." 

Stuck for a reply, I uplalned, " I 
can 't . I 'II be out of town worldnc on my 
movla review with my huaband." 

"But you're not marriod, Donna'a 
doin& tho review and we'll charp tho 
call to tho budpt," aha oountorod 
qulcld,y. 

I wu truly atuck with tho choro. I 
would not have to clovlos a which 

very good. 
"Wo ontidpoto a bettor all·around 

turnout thlo oomostor,'' ho seid. " I 
upoct thio oerneator to be tho turning 
point in Student Alfairs actJvity." 

Tonight at 8 p.m. in Repnts Hall , 
tho Univoroity Canter Board io 
sponoorlng " Star Trakking with 
Enalneer Scott," featuring Jam11 
Doohan. Included in hio lecture will be a 
Star Trek TV opioodo, a NASA film on 
the Entorprloo, and TV bloopw reel of 
Stor Trek. Admission is free to students 
with a valid ID and 12 for the pnoral 
public. Tickets are available at tho 
Univoroity Center lnfonnation Center. 

As far u movies are concerned, on 
January 80, and February I , Woody 
Allen's E..Of7Wng You Alwa;ra Waated 
To Kaow About Sox But Wore Afraid 
To .Uk will be ohown on Wodneadoy at 8 
p.m., and Friday at 7 p.m. and 9:30p.m. 
KlDiJ of Hoorta with Allen Batao will be 
shown on February 8 and 6 at tho same 
times. 

On March 6 and 7, tho University 
Cont. Boord will pr-nt a Marx 

would allow for the least humiliation 
poooiblo. 

So, I deviously doviaod a scbemo 
which would call for my oiator to need a 
babyoittor. 

She feU for tho plan, thereby loaving 
no one but me, my eleeping niec. and the 
telephone alone in bar oocluded homo. 

I dlalad. 
"BJ'l'l'1'inc,'' it rona. My band wu 

•haldnc· 
" Dooporata and O.talaoa, hold,'' • 

volos anowond. 
" Sure,'' I repllod, lldptin,r in my 

-t. 

Brothoro Foot.! val. Tho movioa are Duell 
Soup,A 0.,. At Tha a-,and Tloo Bit 
Sun. 

Tloo Lord ol tho Rhll• io taotatJvaly 
echoduled for March 26 and 28. 

To kick-off Rit.- of Spring, Aalmal 
Houao will ba ohown April 9 and 11 . 

Tho tlckete for above movioo are II 
for otudonts. Tha movios will be ohown 
in tho University Center Theater on the 
first fioor of tho Univ..alty Cauter. 

Rlchio Havono will appear on March 
7 in tho coffeohouoo. Thoro will be a 
show a 8 p.m. and another one at 11 p.m. 
Tho coffoohouaoo are hold in tho 
cefotoria. Tickets are 12 for otudonts, U 
for faculty, staff, and alumni, and 16 to 
the general public. Harrieon commented 
that ho hod someone equally as wall 
known as Havono tontatJvoly ocheduled 
for April, but wu unable to give out any 
name at t.hia time. 

Women'• ActJvity Week, ontJUed 
" Women ln ... " , isocheduled from March 
Hl-14. ActJvitJeo will includolocturos by 
Shirlay Clark, director of educatJon for 
Planned Parenthood. Her locturoo will 

Tho nut voice I board was that of 
Allen Brownina. 

"Whot'o your name,'' ho quorlocl. 
"Diane," llled. " I don't want to give 

my laet name.'' 
" Why, you think divulgina your full 

identity would opoil your chancos," ho 
ramorkod. 

Hla oarcutJc qulpo and quootlono 
and my 1oM than oupor ancodotao and 
ona,.... filled tho alrwa- for an 
~ four minutoo • and thirty-two 
--.Ia. 

ThaD came tho t.imo to - my 
"data." 

be Thuroclq, March 13, at 12:80 and 2 
p.m. in tho UC Tbaater. Tho oubjoct will 
be CJ<MIII-Cultural ouuallt;r. 

Th..a will aloo be a coffeohouos iD tho 
UC Ballroom on Friday March 14, 
featurlna 'l'barua Edell and Patsy 
Lippitt. 

Tho Actor 'o Tbaater of Loulavillo will 
appear on April II in tho Fino Azta 
Theater. They will prooont "ID Fuhlon" 
at 8 p.m. Ticket pricoa have yo~ to ba 
announced. 

Tho Palaeadoo Theater Company will 
appear from April 2-4 in tho Fino Azta 
Black Bo>< Theaw. They will proont a 
children's theater plus a variety of 
workehopa and preeentatione. 

In tho ballroom from March 10.23, 
thoro will bo a gaU..y uhibit of 
contemporary crafta. 

Thoro will be a mid-day concert 
featurlna Burton and Trappw iD the 
Univoroity Con tor GrWe at 11:80 a.m.till 
1 p.m. on Monday March 3. 

"Tho Univoroity Boord io und..,.ay 
ptt.lng now entertainment for tho 
university," concluded Harrison. 

"Diane, what do you think of Ropr," 
Browning ukod. 

Not ooo to be caught off guard, I 
rooponded aharply, "huh?" 

BrownJna commented on my 
alertnooa, "Roser you may have a good 
tJmo with Diane, abo won't know what'o 
going on." 

Suddenly It woo juot Roser and I off 
the air. 

"Hi, Diane,' ' Roser olumJCI. 
"Hi Rog, " I countered. 
"Whore should wo moot," ha aoked 

subtly. 
" Liston Rog," I pleaded, "tho truth 

io I work for this nowspopw - and I 
don't roally want to go out on a date it'o 
juot that tha popw modo modo this, you ..... 

"What, you want to write your otory 
first?" Roser asked. 

"You don't -m to undonttand 
Rog,' ' I tried to uplain, "I don 't want to 
go out before tho story is written or after 
tha otory lo written." 

"What? You don 't want to go out?" 
ha reeponded obviouoly, picking up on 
tho dotallo of my uplanation. 

" Yeah, you got it Rog. SorTy, I 
wasted your tJmo," I offered. 

"Oh, that's o.k. You spoil my nome, 
R • 0 · G · E .· R,' ' ho oald. 

" Listen, before! hans up Ropr,'' my 
journallotic lnotinct prompted mo to 
oay, "C... I ask you why you callod 
'Despwato and Datoloao'?" 

" I don 't mind,'' ba anow..ed. " I've 
called Iota of tlmoo. It'o batter than 
golna to a bar. You cloD 't have to pt 
clreooocl up. You doD 't have to put out a 
bundla for drinlla. ADd you otill pt tho 
aamo opportunity to -a woman or a 
._w." 

You know, l'lopr was rlcht -
otiii,'Dooparato and O.talaoa' .... ouch a 
bad riDf to it. 
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Redford-Fonda combo "electrifies" Horseman 
Thora have olwaye b11n 

ponon&lltieo, 1'111 and llctlonal, that 
became ,..,.,... by oemlng -t and 
admiration for olthor their daring 
uploite, or commendable undortaldnga. 
Wo call thom "heroee". 

Whether tho Man of Stool, tho face 
on tho cover of RollJng Stone, tho bJa 
guy ln Waahlngton, or tho protopniJit 
ln a Hemlngway novol, labollng eomeono 
• "hero" Je • matter or peraonal 
preferance. 

" My horooa," Uke tho oong aoya, 
" have always been cowboys. I Uke 
rugged men ln Levie, flannel oblrta, 
polnted booto, and wide-brimmed hate. 

If a cowboy's nature Ia to bop-along 
llke William Boyd, fight Indiana llko 
John Wayne, olng like Waylon Jonnlngo, 
apit tobacco Uko Clint Eutwood, or buat 
broncos llko Bobby Ewlng-thoy'vo won 
my boort. 

My latoat favorite cowboy Ia Robert 
Redford ln Tho Eloctrlc H-...u. He 
playa Sonny Steel, an u-clwnpion 
cowboy who hu swung hiolaat laaoo, 'to 
do promotional atunto advortlalng a 
"-ldaet ooreoJ. 

The sturdy weatem lonk Ia gone, and 
Redford's attire Ia aporldlng ornate 
purple threads. 

Proud of hio put achievmonta, but 
dioguated with hla present 
commerclaliution, Redford ateaia the 
champion racehorse "Rieing Star", 
worth mlllioDI, which Ia belng uaod 

- Donna 
Milkowski 

along with him ln a Loa V egu promo 
clioplay. Tho horae too, baa been 
transformed lnto a drugged up Ute 
Brite figuration. 

Jane Fonda playa your baeic 
penietant televtelon reporter, who 
wonto the story · firat. She'• clever 
enough to otoy one otep ahead of tho root 
of Redford's punuoro, but Ia caught off 
guard once too often by hie own 
manuevera. 

With tho heat on hie bock, and Fonda 
at hie boola, he boocla for the wlldorn011 
whore oil true cowboyo and their borooo 
belong. 

Tho ~ [n Redford and 
Fonda Ia lndeod olectrifyins. All a rooult, 
thla viewer found a powerful attraction 
to tho couple boroolf. When they were 
funny, I laughed w!lllngly, during their 
warm·hearted momenta, I sighed 
contently . Their sincerity and 
determination waa so touch.ina, I 
couldn't help but fool mlaty .. yed belng 
the oucker for oontlment that I am. 

Can't Afford Auto Insurance? 

Don't let the high cost of auto 
mobile 1nsurance keep you off 
the highways. Lenke-Gross lnsur 
ance Associates is sure to have 
just the coverage you need . S~nce 

Lenke Gross IS an Independent 
agency, we have the company 
and payment plan just right for 
you . Come by and see us. You ' ll 
be back on the road again in no 
umel 

Lenke - Gross 
Insurance Associates 
781-0434 
26 N Fl Thomos Avo. 
Fl. Thomos, Ky. 41075 

FrankGrou 

M lkelrlnker 

Robert Plitt 

Tba Electrle u-- Ia not a love · 
otory, but a lovable ono. It's maybe a 
modern day weetem with etrong 
offoctlvo 10101 contruto between the 
chaotic city, and tho poacaful, plouing 
atmoaphero of the open country. 

And Uko aU woatorno, Eloctrie 
Honemaa haa a chaM ecene: man on 
horN VWIUI policemen in crui ... l. 
Starting in the at.reets of the city , and 
contlnulng lnto the hlua, it becomoo a 
matter of survival lor the fittest, or 
faa test. 

WUiio Noleon has a omoll part as 
Redford 'o friend and bualneao aaaoclote. 
He o1ao performs tho eoundtrock ln tho 
film which lncludea a moving rendition 
of tho Allman Brotbero "Midnight 
Rider", played during an affectlng oceno 
ln which Redford ridoa down the V egu 
otrip oil aglow upon Rlalng Star, 
otraJaht out of town. He aln 't gonna let 
them pt him, no ... 

Anoth.- co-star ln tho movie Ia 
Valerio Perrine. All ln other filma I've 
ooan her appear, aha playa tho part of an 
oil body no bralna lady. She dare not 
brootho too heavily for fear lho may 
knock eomoone down if abo uholeo. 
Sometime someone ohould give her the 
chance to reveal her talento as well. 

Eloetric u-- contalns oil the 
elements needed to make It one of the 
moot entertaining filma out th- doyo. 

I 'm almost as choosy about picklng a 
movie that will be worth my t3.75 aa my 
mom Ia about picking peanut butter. It' a 

worth every cent your dote pays, ao 
don't worry about mo1ring him or her 
leal u though they hove to got their 
money'• worth eome other way. You 
both will come out after the movie 
omllJng. 

It's an uplifting adventure. Even if 
your harooo oren 't CO'!'boya. 

One last thlng. WUiie ·olngo, "Mama, 
don 't lot your babies grow up to be 
cowboys." I ooy, let them. Cowboys beat 
the blue tJabto off fiy·by·nJaht mild· 
monnerod reporters anydoy. 

2 STUDIES 

ECCLESIASTES 
Wednesdays, 12:15 to 1:00 

Room 201 of the University Center 

RICH CHRISTIANS 
INANAGEOF 

HUNGER 
Thursdays, 7:00 to 8 :00 p .m . 

Room 201 of the University center 

sponsored by the 
Christian Student Fellowship 
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Friday, January 25: 
James (Scotty) Doohan, from 

"Star Trek," will speak at 8 p.m. 
In Regents Hall. He will aleo show 
a blooper tape from the eeriee, one 
of Its epieodee and a NASA film 
on the space shuttle "USS 
Enterprise." The performance 
lecturelecreenlng is free to NKU 
students and a2 for the general 
public. For ticket information 
phone 292·5692. 

P'.W.7, .laa.1117 a , IM THE HOilTHDHI!It I 

mandatory to anyone wiohlng to 
participate in the on campuo 
recruiting. 

Tuesday, January 29: 
Marcie Majora , clinical 

opecialist In pulmonary nurolng 
aL Providence Hospital In 
Cincinnati will be guest lecturer 
at 9:25 to 10:40 in Fine Arto 300. 
Topic is " Breathing for the 
Singer." Everyone ie Invited to 
attend this lecture. 

Wednesday, January 30: 
"The World in 1980: 

The Early Childhood Center 
now has a few openings for the 
spring semester. Afternoon 
eeseions begin at 12:45 p.m. and 
end at 3:15 p.m. For details call 
Mro. Miller at 292·5217. An exhibition of sculpture and paintings by NKU Art professor Howard Storm 

w11l open Wednesday at 9 a .m. in the F1ne Arts Gallery. 

America' • Baoic Options" is the 
topic for discussion In the Great 
Decioiona eeries at I p.m. In Room 
201 of the Univeroity Center. The 
Series io oponsored by the 
International Studies Program. 

The Baptist Student Union 
Invitee all NKU students to 
participate In an open recreation 
night at the Baptist Student 
Center, 514 Johns Hill Road. 
"Rec Night" activities will begin 
at 8:30 p .m . For more 
information, please phone 
781-1733 or 292·5585. 

Sunday, January 27: 
Gene Meioter will perform hie 

junior recital on the clarinet at 3 
p.m. In the Fine Arts Center 
Theater. 

Monday, January 28 and 
Wednesday, January 30: 

The Career Services Center 

will conduct Resume Writing 
Interview Workshops. They are 
offered at 12:00 to 12:50 p.m. and 
5:00 to 6:00 p.m. in Room 303 on 
Monday and Room 108 on 
Wedneoday. It is advisable that 
you register with Career Services 
before attending these 
workshops. These workshops are 

Sculpture and Paintings by 
Howard Storm will be on display 
In the Fine Arts Gallery. Gallery 
hours are 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
weekdayo, noon to 6:00 p.m on 
Saturdays. 

Free classifieds-----------------------1 
LOST: Man's Campbell County High 
School ring. Gold stone. lost In 
restroom In landrum. Call lorry at 
635·2665. Reword. 

WANTED: Child Sitter, with cor for 
three afternoons o week. Must be 
dependable. Call : home-<131 · 
5857, or compus- m -5210 

ROOMMATE WANTED : to shore 
very large old house on Wallace 
Avenue In Covington. Beautiful 
extra large rooms, 2 baths, 3 
woodburnlng fireplaces and off 
street parking. Coli 491 -0866. 

FOR SALE: 1978 Chevette. low 
miles, 4-sPMd. AM-FM S-trock. 
Coli 331 ·4691. 

Hey Gong, 
Only 49 days until we leave for 

the beach . 

FOR SALE: One Red Fire Truck with 
PI Kappa Alpha written on the 
side. 

Cosh In your high ac'-1 ring. 
Highest price ever - Men'• 
$-40.$70, Women'• $3().$60, old 
l<rop gold too. Will pick up. Coli 
586-7368 

GEM WISE 
Spring Cleaning Your Jewelry 

You wooldn't ttunk of weonng SOiled dothong or scuffed lhoello I~ offiCe or on on even•ng out, 
but do yoY ever poy OHetlllon lo your jeWelry? 

Jewelry pKks up soop f•lm and grease very eo"ly, and trOf'lsporent gemstones ore espeCially 
susceptible lh•s serously detrocts from their beouty Here ore some wggest10r1s to follow to keep yoYr 
jewelry lookmg •IS best 

1_ Hove oil vour te:Welry J)fofess10nolly cleaned once o year_ You ~ld be poUOf'lllmg 0 

gemoiQgKolly-trO•ned teWeler who hos I~ proper knowledge und equ,pment to thoroughly clean your 
jeWelry. A gemolog•colly-tro•ned jeWeler knows oil about the structure of gems and metals and con 
properly handle deltcote gems 

2 Wk1le your teweler IS cleon•ng your pteees, ask tum or her to check mcxmMgs for wear and 
doJps for secuflty Thts wtll protect you ogo•nll loSing gemstone\ or on tnt•re poece 

3 In between professi()(IOI cleantngs. follow these core tnstruchons 
TRANSPARTENT GEMS fd•omonds, rubles. etc) ANO CORAL. IVOftY, ANO JAOE ··Wash wtth 

rewelry cleanef or m•ld detetgent and o soh btush, 
r•nse ond pot dry wrtk o /.nt-free towel 

PEARLS ANO OPALS- w,pe wrtk o c"omoos alter 
eock weonng to remove body ods ond octds Never 
use lwot on opals 

TUROUOIS£ - W•pe off penockolly Keep owoy 
from lOOP or grease, whiCh may cous.e dtsco6orohon 

If you "ove a p«e of rewtlry ~ don't know 
how to care lor. please $top by a11d see me. and ru 
pt"e!Kflbe tometh>ng 101' you 

Regillerltd Jewelera 
Charles Cleves 

Edgar Cleves. Jr 

Itt Fairfield A .. nue 
hl ... ue, Kentucky 41073 

2t1·MM 

Firewood for Sole: split, delivered, 
stocked, custom orders. $45 pick
up. Call Mike, at 384·3141 or 
283-2560. 

Thanks to all 1hose people who 
pledged 1he Alpha Delta Gommo 
Bike-Hike. We really did moke It 
all the way to louisville. Thanks 
again, the Dells . 

Revolutionary Communists thrive 
on red herring. 

For Sole: Chalnsows .. Lombard 16" 

Bar with good chain, oil . asking 
$80 ond McCulloh 8" Bar Mini Moe 
$35. Call Mike ot 384·3141 or 
283-2560. 

Dear Bud , Just Think , You're only 2 
notches below Freaky Don I 

A.D .... why must we work in the 
roln and snow on loading dock 
risking life and limb? Work study . 

Wolter & Tam . glad to hove you 
bock in the student ranks , only 7 
weeks till Florida . Mind 
Controllers . 

HIGH SCHOOL 
COLLEGE 

STUDENT DISCOUNT -$10 

M~Kun 
A,OINfMINlS 

291-5176 MASTER KUTS 
CATERS TO 

THE NEEDS AND WHIMS 

ol 
YOUNG AOUL TS 

FOR 

MILES AROUND' 

3933 WINSTON AI/ COVINGTON 
Latonia Shopping Conto• 291 -5176 

ALL 
HAIRSTYLES 

H,l,(liS 

t#f>~o<)! 1f'i1 ft\r 

Mt>, & \\,"'~'1 
1"''n ,, )'~'f' 
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Boxing is iust a hobby 
for NKU's Schmitz 

Moot peoplo'o ideo of hobby lo to 
coUect oomo typo of artifoct. NKU 
groduate-otudont Don Schmitz, on tho 
other hand, bao a completely different 
concept. He likes to give away ltems
opocific:olly jobo, boolul, ond knockout 
blowo. 

Schmitz, 24, took up boxing u a 
bobby throo yeoro agn and io cummtly 
getting in obopo lor hlo oocond 
conaecutive Golden Glovea appeamce in 
Man: h. 

Before he became active in boxi.ng, 
Schmitz chonneled hio athletic talenta 
through two similar oporta-wreotling 
and football. 

At Newport Catholic High School, 
the 6'9", 18()-pounder played lour yooro 
in ooch sport and grappled hie way to 
the state wrestling tournament twice. In 
his junior year he was third overall, and 
as a senior he placed second. 

A partial ecbolarobip lured Schmitz 
to NKU in the fall of '74, and he quickly 
found a atarting slot on the wreatling 
team. 

"My firot love wao football, and I 
really wanted to gn to a omall collego 
oomowhore ond play," be said, "but I 
wao dating Sberri [bit wile] ond I didn't 
wont to gn into • lot of debt." 

In tho oummor of '77, Schmitz mot 
Stove Woodo, o Northern Kentucky 
prolooional bozor, at a party and they 
talked about boxing. 

"I always wanted to try boxing, " 
explained Schmitz. " I told Stove, 
though, that I thought it wao too late for 
me to a tart now. He said I was wrong, 
and I should como on down to tho gym 
[Queen City Gym in Cincinnati) and 
workout." 

Schmitz bit the bago hoavlly during 
the summer, but he bod to drop the 
hobby when fall rolled around, to tend to 
echool and two jobo which took up about 
16 hours of hio day. 

Somehow he found time to join a 
eemi·profeasional football team in 1978 
and forgot completely about boxing. 
However, each day after practice he 
went to the YMCA where he met Dave 
Guldugli, an amateur fighter out of 
Newport. 

" Dave helped me get ot.arted again," 
said Schmitz. " I began working oul 
really heavy in Dec:embor." 

Suddenly he wao tangling with both 
oporta at the same time. On the gridiron 
he played delenoive cornerback, in tho 
ring he practiced hard and waited for a 
big tournament to roll around. 

Finally bio chance came and he took 
bio talenta to the ring in Man:h, 1979 in 
Golden Glove amateur action. His first 
two opponenta forfeited, but the third 
showed up-unfortuneately for him. 
Schmitz KO'd his man in the _,nd 
round to win a light heavyweight 
trophy. 

Even with his convincing victory, 
Schmitz claimed it was too late to 
consider pursuing a profeaaional career. 

"If I would have gntton ot.arted 
earlier, I'm sure I would have pursued it 
further. In fact, if I would have picked 
up boaing when I wao a kid, I probably 
would bave quit football, wrestling and 
everything else to st.ay with it. However, 
right now, I've only got about five or six 
gnod years left." 

He really loves bio hobby and 
ezplained that ita a gnod form of oelf· 
defense and helps to keep him in obopo. 

At 6'9", Schmitz pointed out be's at 
a definato height dioadvantage when in 
the ring with moot bozoro. "I've already 
accepted tho pbiloeopby of getting bit a 
lot," be said o«ioualy. "I'm obort and 
my anna are abort, eo I try to work on 
tho body with my punches. It 's just •• 
oosy to knock oomebody out with a blow 
to the body ao with a blow to the head," 
he concluded. 

Prooently, Schmitz io working tho 
night ohift at United Porcel Service in 
Cincinnati and he takes a physics clasa 
at NKU during the day. His gnal io to 
become a fighter pilot lor either tho 
Navy or the Air Force someday. 

In the meantime he's working out 
regularly to prepare for bio nezt Golden 
Gloves outing. 

If he loses, or wins by a big margin, 
there'a one thing he wanta everyone to 
be clear on. " I'm not on the level of the 
professional boxers in this area. Even 
the amateurs who fight on TV are a lot 
more skilled than I am. I guees you 
could consider me an advanced 
beginner." 

SPORTIN' AROUND NKU 
Tentative plans have been made to 

test aeveral of NKU's track members for 
endurance after coneuming a new food 
additive, according to Dr. Mike Gray, 
profeseor of education. 

Groy cloimed the plono are only in 
tho "ombryonle otagoa" ond U ouch 
teotlng ill corried out he is "very 
okepticol" about finding ony astounding 
reoulta. ................ 

With tho otart of onother baooball 
141000n roodlly approocbing, NKU cooch 
Bill Aker hao begun calling hie team 
to~retJ\or. JD. weparJOtioD IDt . tho . year. . 

ahead. 
According to Akor, tho pitchero ond 

catchers wore required to report lor 
practice last week, while the remainder 
of tho oquad will join the workouta 
Monday. The Nonemen open their '80 
eeaeon on March 9. 

................ 
'l'ha linalo of tho Diotrlct High School 

Wrootling Cbampionohipe will be held at 
lteganto Hall on Februory 2. Flrst·round 
action in the poet·eeuon tournament 
will be ot Campbell County High School 
on FebruJilY 1 ... 

Don whose basement houses everything related to boxing except o 
ring, works with some of his equipment to gear up for his next Golden Gloves match . 
(Fronk Long, photo) 

"TOTAL 
lfti"''.,..J.t CO N D IT I 0 N IN G" 

Tennis , Racquetball, Running, Swimming, Golf, 
Basketball , Volleyball , and more. 

from 

NAUTILUS 
the most advanced system of trom1ng for 

STRENGTH & MUSCULAR ENDURANCE 

CARDIOVASCULAR ABILITY 

FlEXIBILITY 

~~~~~~~~?t 
~013 Hamblen Drive 

Cincinnati, Ohio ~5230 

Phone: 752-~700 

MEN & WOMEN 
OF ALL 
AGES 

30 MINUTES • 2 or 3 TIMES A WEEK 
CAN CHANGE YOU FOR THE BETTER 
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The 'wait 'till next year' Knucks wait no longer 

If oomeone aald that Tba Good, The 
Bad and The Knucluo an oomewhat of a 
rarity in the world of eporte, 
UDdoubtadly a few oyebrowo would he 
raloed. 

But the all-purpoee NKU Intramural 
team, after four yean of unfortunate 
competition, fmally proved that a little 
peroitence and hard work does indeed 
pay off. 

According to Jim Pauly, the oquad'o 
quaol-coocb and capteln, tho orglnal 
Knucko wera a group of friends from 
Covington Catholic High School who 
began entering intramural events 
during their freshmen year at Northern. 

Althou11h quite unoure of 
themeelveo, the team falred well at their 
first try In the lower divioion of flag 
foothell. " But," Pauly canididly otated, 
"the nu.t year we were put in the upper 
division and loet every game." From 
that moment on he added, "our motto 
became, 'Boy, wait til' next year '." 

Throughout the following oemeotero 
the wait continued, but the Knucko did 
not cease participating in the flag 
football, ooftball, baoketball, and 
volleyball gamea oponoored by the 
campus recreation department. 

"We did well," the team'o captain 

aald, but not quite well enough to obteln 
the coveted t-ohirta awarded to tho 
winnan and runnera·up tn each 
tournament. "It ,otto tho point where 
It was fllDny loalng thoeo gamoa," he 
rocallod. 

Finally, lut Mmooter tho elabt 
mombon of tho Knucko' vollayboll 
oquad came through by grabbing a firat
placo title and ridding tba team of their 
underdog imago. 

"It wao just in time," sighed Pauly 
about tho honOI'. "We were all down 
after losing flag foothelll Since we're 
eenioro, it's thelaot year wo have to play 
intramural•." 

While Pauly admitted that tho 
t-ohirta "oorta moon oomothlng," the 
group dooo not place a lot of omphaoio on 
~-

''If we won, it wu nice. If we didn 't, 
we had a good time," ho aald. , "Tbat'o 
the way intramural• should bo." 

What would have happened to tbio 
'fun-loving' bUDch of guyo bad they not 
succeeded in winning one intramural 
event during their four·year college 
otayo? 

" We 'd take a night clan or 
oomething, juot to play again," Pauly 
replied. 

His teammate, Dan Lee, nodded his 
head in agTeement and said, "We'd be 
back for sure." 

New sport may be necessary 

NKU Prooident A.D. Albright ia 
expected to recommend to tho Boord of 
Regents at their next meeting on 
January SO that the athletk: program 
remain at ita current level ~f 
competition (Division II for the men 's 
sports and Division I for women 'a 
oporto). 

The recommendation was passed by 
the Athletic Council in December after a 
year-long study, and forwarded to Dr. 
Albright for further consideration. 

"The r:ecommendation will probably 
bo paooed at the meeting," said a cloee 
preaidential aource. " It is rare for them 
[Board of Regentoj to refuoo approval for 
a recommendation that comes through 
oo many people." 

If tho recommendation io accepted 
by the board, NKU will bo faced with tho 
ta1k of adding another mon 'o aport by 
January, 1981 to comply with NCAA 
otandardo. ................. 

During tho volleyhell off--oon, tho 
Noreewomen bavo boon partlcipeting in 
various tournaments sponeored by the 
United States Volleyball Aooociation, 
according to junior oplker Karen Bi-. 

In their first contest, held at Midway 
College two weeks qo, the women 
entered two oquada and camo In third 
and fourth out of eight teamo. 

Although no reconlo are kept, Bi
oaid tho USVBA motchoa art 
worthwhile additiona to tba practlcao 
and running procram coach Jane 
Scheper hao rocantly otart.ad. 

JOCK SHORTS 

................. 
Recent injuries have fallen two NKU 

athletes, who had been enjoying their 
off·eeaaons. 

Tom Aahe, a member of the cross 
country squad, olipped on a patch of ico 
while running and landed hard on hio 
right leg. The oophomOI'O tore eevoral 
ligamenta and broke a bono in the leg. 
A4 he reeult, he now sporte a caat from 
hio tooo to hio hipa, and io expected to 
remain in it for 10 weeks. 

Debbie Hurley, a sophomore 
volleyhell player, aloo took a opill in a 
volleyhell game on Saturday, January 
12. Her right log, which ouffered 
ligament tears, woo initially bandaged 
and later placad in a coot. 

"Could this be the Knucktrotters?" 

No, 1t'S1ust several members of campus recreot1on's The Good. The Bod, ond The 
Knucks basketball team performmg o few pre-game antics . From left to right are Dale 
Kleon, Don Borth, Brll Heeb, "Knuck" , Don L ... coplarn Jim Pauly, Don Black and 
Dove "Red" Warnong, sooted. (Steve Schewene, photo) 

Sports Scoreboard 

Men's BasketbaU 
Jan. 19 at Bellarmlne 93-79 
Jan. 21 Georgetown 74-78 
Jan. 23 at Tranoylvania78-82 
Record: S-9 

Women's Basketball 
Jon. 18 at Kentucky St. 61-67 
Jan. 21 Murray St. 69-70 
Jan. 22 at Eaotem Ky. 77-63 
Record: 11-9 

TECHNICIANS- $ ISS to Sl90f week 
Stasonal P~rfount-rs M.ng oltJdlti()fyd lot 

KINGS ISLAND. Clnclnnotl, OH KINGS DOMINION, Richmond. VA 
CAROWINOS. Ch~rtotte, NC Hanna·l•bef•"• MARIN ELAND, LA. CA 

Prehm1n.ary Aud1t100S 
Kings tst~nd, Ktngs lsl~nd. OH 

Amerlcon Herltoge Music Hall ; S.t.-SUn., Jan. 26-27 : 
10 to 6 both days 

TECHNICIANS, CHI\IIACTERS AND GUARDETTES ONLY 
Kings Island, Kings Island. OH: S.t.-SUn .. Feb. 2-3; 

10 to 6 both days 
Round wp an1art pMd fOf Mtd ~rformer~ Uolwhng owr iso mltH To •NOfk at the p.1rks 

KINGS PIOOUCTIONS. ClllCWlO.illJ. Ohio 45219 

Need o Job? 

320 Garrard Str .. l 
Covmgton, Kentucky 41011 

105 Tanners lone 
florence , Kentucky 41042 

Deportment for Human Jleaources 
Bureau for Manpower Services 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

JOB~ 
SERVICE;:: 

OF KENTUCKY .r 
NKU Campus 

Tues. - Wed., 10 a .m . to 3 p .m. 
3rd Floor University Cenler 

Car-r Services Office ... 
JAN FREKING 
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$TARDATE: Tonight, JanuaiY 2S at 8:00 p.pt. 

UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD 

James Doohan 

"Scotty" 
ol 

Star Trek 

Beaming Down 
ftJ 

Regenfl Hs/1 

with tales hom space, • blooper reel end more 

Frss to NKU mlsm ttHh /.D. 
tt.OO Csnsml Atlmillion st loor 

-L' 


